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.oF:all•the!reatiedies c4er 1 deviled- for the restore.
i,,,tionand prservation, et Ole flai:r;ii,khititt,..hPs

"been !funnel ectmato -Alitetri!Oltagindue ihir 71Sizic.
4Vtieldt4 faihi to res tore the hair to iiitilth.andbean-

.,.l.y: ' Many' who ivere.btild 1three menths ago. can
lncearLealiiiiit luiurient heUds of hair- tiv.tli•' use of it

!

Ciapy_ of!,a letter triii Dr.' S: S.'Fitch. '
' i

.. •• , ' ,1 ' ' Phil :ddi)hia,! May - 141, 1638.
Dr. J.4YNEL-Dcar Su': I' 141 that 1 ban hardly

!' ! int l' i ' !' -'ay enough to you at ri. -oat a liair Tohle,
'sold by , ou. ;My hair lad heen fallingroif aboutitwo years, and had .lisi alevery thin, threatenitig
speedy baldness, WhenlCoinnieneed mink ibis rein

terry. In alma. one welt it ceased tal9r-1 Oil'. I
"have iiserVit--don sbciiithhiliee months, aiiid have as
'fulfaird thick head of hair las Ican possibly desire
1 have. 'estriimeiadeci its use to _a num ter ,of my
hiends, who till speak' Wiill -if it.. if fad Ally eto"
-pOyed, I havei, nodoubt it's- general speeess.• I
may add that beinie-usi g t, s.Tentc, I- had tried al.
most all the various articles employed folr the hair
such as the Ifatiasar.oll, all the-different prepare
Lions of bear's', otli' vegt able 'hair oil, 4e. withou
'experiencing in .c 1. icor y torefit,

-.,4 h -speet oily years.
S. S. 14--rreru N..1. I-7J Cliesnit street.

, • I 4 • - r !
~,

.
. nr.'Copy of a letter:l'MM c2-r---.7.. Icarls, 'raster the Dap.

tiatchnrdh at I adi otifield,'N. 4 .
.•.• . jimid,tipficid, Fe.hruary I' . litil.,
'' Dr. D.'Jay gip--.S,ir : ! lia It pleasure iii nforining

-you that the biiitle nf 411her 's flair 'Poop which. I
obtained of yoli has pcmlier, has proved ntost sat's.
factoiy and Ode4sful. 4, Aly heir had ipr a li.Mg
'rime been excectitigly !thin. Bill fat IWO or three

'biearspa'at tt h!ad so lailettouit, that my head had be.
eing almost entirely hail. 11 was mid, rlthellee:e.s.

say of concealing the h.i!dntlfl by curt:hitt the hair
•-.in the s des of it. ,!!Bin tiowl, after using ribout halt
of a bottle of tile. lijoie, Itilailie ..ts luaartat4 a grov,tit
of hair aa I eier li.id. I F:,i 1, ' . (-Ti:
1 .
.

,

.The Rev btonantFietfehe , Pastor oft e barist
:,church a t Greitt ValleY;P,l who had beef mule or
less bald fur ninny <years, used three !bottles of the
nail. Tonic, aid MI'S alfine growth of net hair. us-
er all that pat t of his! head t. where he ttas bt-lOre
bald, writes—.

•'

) 11 : i
"My hair is'grizr.v!!;ing 044ie14, i assure v ! u." 11 ! rl' I ! . -L. FL dies,

Westcliester4e.,LMsreh ;., Ir439. . 4 -
• 1' '

~„ ~,
I ' 1 . L -

Mr. mud, oPP of the Vornkiesitors tit ii 2 orii..:e. of
, .1the Philadelphia Pdblie.L.edger. who leid-g ist nearly

all his hair fre'ls tife;the'tpp pt hiy h,iud, a..,, had it

completely reatcred byltlie. life of this !untie. 'feu
odiccis lit the Ittuivriciaii Navy bad gowtheads of
heir 'restored ti therlisbytiqug live the tle," each of
this !lair Toub, ono! of liflnnii was over saty years'

of age. Four ientli!m6if connected with ;tic rublic
presd in Philadelphia. fia4e she had their; bAl.i.es..
removed by•using, th,le!rehiedy. Tne key 41r. Park-
er,i, Pastor of thd• PC4byt:ertait Church in pela ware '
'COWRY, Pa., who u4s eolupleiely bald ove"r all the
'tope! his head,rind rak also l‘Liecerling codsidetably
gray; has used ,OnlyitWo bottles of this tonic' and

'hail! not only a lazur)Unt4grtivaili of new hair upon.
his!, bead, but 4alf that gray ha irs have dtieppeared:
and their places tiavit been isiliiplied by healthy hair

: of a nat.iiral ailed!. 'J' ‘lintilly4. Moe eases of baldness
out' of every ten,; may! positi vely be i ernbved by, a
htithfullaPplication !Of this . invaldable ignedv.—
. There is,-thereforeil now eS excuse fur allialdhrod

Preniired only by Di I. J.4%y NF., sole A yrietar,No. 20, South ThirdAsh-si t, Piiiladelphi. 1 riLe $1I -

u bottle. . i .- .! .. r r
• Tic above valuable flair 'Panic may 'lie jhad in

Pottsville. ofCleindii.4 Parvin, and of In; T. EP
ting.:-Druegists. 4 'le! 1 . 4 is

, Where also !may lie' had Jaynes' Expecicirant and
"Cmminative BatiiiP -tits Most valuablii familyI! -, ,

medicines that have 'i•er4,,.been known-. 4 .
' _ Jan fl , ' ; \,- i • I

ll=

!.4
rCou'utt2 Asth a. .

SPITTING Bidad. Iloopini.Congh and all lOLsto:ve-
Diticases.ctired thy-JAY.NE'§EXPEC

and Sum-Sisk Co.hrLaricrs ,LEILA s,
DYSESTETIy, ltd all the various -a4ctioniii of

ttte,Stamath.and Bowls iemorcoi by his CBI/MINA
TIVE BALSAM. 1. las.,L • -..

Please read thefolloWittr '14ar.
Dant.ttvo'roSi, Beaver County: 'a.

February.ltsb
DEARSill—l feel it ithaeto you as the inrmitor of the

inedietne,and to the publiF, who may be greatly benefit-
' ad by it, tdstate a cure that Was performed in My family

• by the use of your"Carxrdinitive Balsam."
'My little' son, when about:twit trioaths old. tas seized

with a ImMol complaint,Oasbd as I suppose, bya change
,of diet. It continued fii'rltWo weeks withoutilliterkul.s-
lion. It continued two without i tertniismn,and
notwithstanding the remedies prescribed by -a speC4-..

• ble physician, we gave 4,4, thechild a victim, a we sup-
posed. to a fatal I:laicise+ blit 1 providentially heaid. Or.

Jayne's Carminative ," as an effectual cureAr bowel
°Lapland. and tmaradiatelv ,as talehed a mcs*iger to
• town seventeen =lea chf Cur a bottle. By the use of
this Medicine, in less than ithli iy-siz hours the 'disease.
warrchecked.; and by egntinurd tFire for *Sew days
the child was restored ttqeisfect health. -Shiirtly after
this, there occurred a steniai case in one of tft'e families
of My congregation. 11 iir4cribed "Javne's ICarrnina-
tive,r and•the result was,,k speedy cure. "Fronlaknowl.
Wile of the etTieacy ofyouM edicine in bowel omplaint.
'a disease to whiCh childien re constantly lial1e„I have
obtainedand keeirciOnstispti t in the house,a qhantity of
the "Carminative.

The same child, owiag to exposure, where; recently
coming utithe Ofifo, waslattacked by that horrible mala-
dyiCßOUP. We landed' the night at Ileaaer
and when ourfears were alarmed lest the hoat'se sepul-
chral cough. was theforertirincr ofdeath; we gave him
a teaspoon full of the-4. f....rp+cterant."(itottlu,of which
,Youpresented me with tvlicitlin Philadelphia) aiitl applied

' some lineament.to the thi,oacand breast, and bifore
• ny minutesthe hoarsenett I tufts gone. the ,childlbreathed
' freely andsleptsweetly. 04.in',,,t0 these circumstances
it catunitEt/wondered at ctsli lhave so high an Opinich
ofDr.Jayne'e medicine,jand'why "advise every family
to keep it on band ready fforiny• emergency..,

RespectfuieV• A -P111.1“ 13. BRADFORD. • .
Ptstor of the PresbytmianyChurch. Darlinglia, Pa.r D. Jayne,
Tr. above saleablerti. iclvos may be had iii Pcrrrs.ma. of Clemens and •Pary e. and,of Williald T. Ep-

ingalsa of, G.. W. Oakley, leadin.,. and of Walker
'int Clintoia. . F.
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-krital of the lip itish Queen-.
NEW Ir9Rll, WEnszsDar, P. M.

The:Steltm ShipBritish.Queen, arrived this morn-,
ing, hmring sailed from London on the lin, and, fri.)m

Pitsrtiouth on tho_afternoiln of the -241.
The.kmelitgence blow isigSthered iroro the second

edition cif the Now Yorktimiier and Enquiier:
The South American packet ship has brought in-

telligeuce from the United States. to the dates of,the
;',d and 3d of'rebruary, The accounts of this vessel
have been conAdered to be'of a very -unfavorable dc-

scriPtion respecting thequetien of thdcharter of the
Bank of the U. States. and !the payment of the divi-
dend 011 the stock athe Stine of Pennsylvama—the
nun-provision of money forkhich latter purpose has
produced an usually strong feeling, .of apprehension
amongst the holders, tot Of these .securines. alone,

Ann, of'the whole inass of ithe securities of the. U.
States. Ifso eminent, old-lestablisheilan d.resperta-
14e a State as Pennsylvania; hasat length becomelit-
tic better thatt,te,solvent;it is argued that very. little
further coafidence:ought tobe placed in the. securi-
ties of the ,moxe western Arid less known and estab-,
Its'aed states, of which the lionds are iloating in. such
largo amotints in the English markets,und,thenee
busMess in American stocks .has become very c,r-

cutriscribed since the arritol: of the South American,
and all the stocks have declined in [maps

•The fall in usy IVaniii 5 por .cent: was becom-
ing 'very alarniing TocilaY last, but was partly
averted by that ever active !supporter of the crag of

his'eountryi Mr. Jandonovlio produced.to the hold-
-erti- the most-:bnquesttonabl4. proof that the -dividend
would be paid and remitted iby the packet of the Ith •
Feb. and tkence the markedbecame More-tranquil on
Wednesday, and the London holders "being suili-
cieotly sitiefied of the certainty of the credit of t'enn-
sylvania, being preserved, the stock has shirii been,
not generally 'Sold under 74.. The very little other

limitless,which has been0. 41gforWardsince the
,of the Great Wesiern,i has been principally in.

New Yerks. per cent at $6; and Ohio per cents at
90. ()Wing to the gener4feeling of vague appre-
hension orieing out of the pr,oceedings resptcting the
charier of the Dank of the 14alited imates---ibe shares
-ore nut now higher than .cl 5 loe and probably any
'alentint could be obt-Lini.d- at that lo.v prise. The
whole state of the American :securities and the gen-
erak, credit of all the States has been very unfavora-
bly aireetsd;by 04-proceedings of the goveintnent of
the 'government of Pennsy tiania—a,State, any 'sus-

picion ofthe integrity and honor of which is doubly
disadvantageous witie natioPal credit in consequence
of tloofhigh'characte:r which that-particular State has
been accustomed to hold over nil the European States.

The question of the north-canton houutlaryis
looked upon as presentinga more unfavorable ap-
pearance, in the ckrespondence Entween ,Mr. Fox
and Mr. For'vtb.

Since the departure ofthckreat Western, the gen-
eral money market has beenidepressed, and Consols
and Exchequer' Bills have birth dectined in vat& in
the course of the present !afternoon. .The accounts

from the manufacturing d istricts, are also of a very
ffishearterling, description—end there are no symp-

tfrns of the slightest reiival nfger.eral trade.
The cotton markets are dull both m Liverpool end

London, and ever: the present depressed value of the
raw material does not createam increased consunip-.

1 tion for cotton nianufacturd goods. The foreign
trade of the country Is curtailed very greatly by the
various blockades. and other !unfavorable political cir-
cumstances tivricit are existing in various parts of the
world, and the high prices Of the necessaries of life,

ohrough the successive failures of two harvests, end
I'the unfairor,allie prospect fora. third, that little!, else
,than ntisety and difficulty 'can be existing among all
but the highte classes of the country at borne. ,

Thalcorn ;markets arc rising in consequence of the
improvement in the quality !of English wheat, thrn'
the continuance of the present_ dry winds from the
northeast. The average price id wheat has not .yet,
however, been sufficient to cause the duty to decline,
and the rates are still- :40s. Bd. per quarter M foreign
wheat, nod 13s. ld. per barrel of flour. of 19G lbs.—
The duty on barley rose, however, to 4s. 10d. per

•

quarter. and' as the duty on Indian corn is the same
`as that on barley, your merchants will perceive that
there' t 9 now the consideratidn of upwards of a dol-

. far on eight Winaester bushels against the success
of,shiprixents of that description of American grain.—
The-general; prospects, however,- of the prices of-ev-
ery thirig composing bread stuffs are such es to rea-

-1 de' of net. much importance, these temporary chang-
'; ea of duly on wheat andlndim&corn—the pr:ees of
which aro almost certain to become very high before
heharvest of the present year.

An importantdecistc'n his been; Made by_ theBeard'
of Trade respecting the duty ;wen tea brenght in A-
merican bottoms, from the Poit of Canton. This du.
Murton Will give. this great ()ranch of the carrying
trade to the Americanmerchants, during the contin-
uancemince of, the present disputes with the' Chinese—-
'though in what manner any; blockade of the port"
might subsequently affect-the business. itmay nut he
very eas' to foresee. Nothingimportant harpassed
Parliament Wry -Ming this:y:4.36°n, butthere is &ve-
ry appenrante froin thevreparations at the dock
yards, that the governmentlns resolved upon same
extensive measures. of force nOinst!tbe Chinese:.

All is consternation and venfusion at the Tullio-.
tits: The .nemberehave resigned, and there isnow
no Ministry at all inPrance. .

- THE PARINGS ANbiIMR. JAUDON.

.••••• • :

31011,N 1NG .MARC

.sonally lag "utdforinly•esinced tho.most friendly: dia..
Position, and that i have repeOtedfy received front yan-
inapoitant ',and'iraltiablo-•aid, in 'My arrehgera eats to
meet my heavy engagemtnts fur-the Bank of theU.
nitett States..-, •

"

••In the to, so far
from having acted with L.,:rosa •ducopttotiand perfidy
in ref6ing to do on 'the 23d of .Attgiist latst What
IYou had 'pri:viou4s!y'eareed id*—which was to Unite'
with other friendiin a large' Urchase of state stocks,
or advances upon, them—pm not only punctually
and cheethtlly.perioriped your engagement, hut-I find
on reference to mY letter of that date, to the. Presi-

I dent of the Bank of the United k;tatcs, that I mention-
ed to him my consultation with You about the 'pro-

f •prised arrangement; and'expressetkthe 'opinion that I
could not fail to accomplish it. .•

- • "•-•

.t As to the other part of the charge 'that letter,
vii:_that Mr. Bates sent out by the steamer ;of the
24th Augur t a list of my payirldra, with a declara-
tion that thebankS must fail on iho 26tti, and .ths;
these were use.dlurthe piarposc of stock sault4ing, I
need only say, tbat,ahhOugli you may have consider-
edit "riglifto send, such ,a ara quiteSure
(whatever idlers may of :nay' not have dune, of tstiicli
I know iuthiiig) yoiir house is.entiiily incapableof
using any confidential infurratation fur any unworthy
purpose::

regard 'to the Bank of the United States, I
may add that, altiipula from its amiiety to.aid'other
banks, and its desire 'to assist the States by advances
upon their stocks, it may have supped 'out of its
usual course r f bankiogt.yet I consider-this but a
-temporarydeparture Iroin its regular antrixed win! .
ciples; end the special circumstances ,which, were
thought to justify this deprittnre having ceased to-.ex
iSt,the:Bank. is now 'pursuing, arid 4 au confident
will continue to 'purstie, that's) wenn which !mem-
fore.placed it on the pinnacle of credit.

am with-great regard, your ohedieut servant,
~• •.S. JAUDON.

r•London, Da... 31, 1839."

From tho' Srtd's CorrespondLnt.
Frost, Williams and Jones, are net to be .-hanged,.

drawn and quartered," according 'to the sentence's
passediupon Them. The-point of law claimed-in their

•t'favor was argued before the 16 Jutlgis, and the de-
cision was 9 to 6, that it was a good point. butalso
9 to 6 that it had not been claimed by their council
at the,proper pertod in the trials. That is, in fact
that a 'technic:My waerto take, away their fives.—
This may be law, but it is. not justice. They were
to halie hanged lastSaturday, but a reprieve for a
few days was sent to Monmouth,and it was declared
that the Government ne,e determined to , hive the
t•traitors" executed. But pet:thins poured in, Broug-
hpm and,Skr F, Pollock made 'repeated applications
for merry in their ease, and, finally, Ministers resolv-
ed to waive the capital punishnient and transport the
three men for life. My 'own opinion is, that there
never was any intention of executing them. The
butchery of hanging, drawing. and quartering politi-
;

cal -offenders, would not be borne ivew, Besides, the
Chartists in 'Wales are not put down,---the snake is
scotched, not killed,--er.d• had Frost and his compel',
'ions boen executed, there notld.have bee-n a bloudy
retribution. z

It is surprising how- few literary novelists are an-
nounced. The novelty is a, new work by Doe, in
weekly nutnhersi. It is announced as .now evound
u'p and going, preparatory to its striking, on Satur-
day, the 28th March, 1840, Master flumphrep's
Clock. Maker's name .Hoz.' The figtrresfind bends
by Geo. Cattermole, and •Phie." It is Supposed
that this new peribdical will rather contain glories,
than one connected tale. It is to appear weekly, in
three penny ntinibers, in the ftirm of imperial octavo,
and the illustrations will Le on wood, instead of on
steel as in Nickleby and Pickwick. It Will also ap-
pear to monthly parts, at a shilling each, and in vol-
umes at regular intervals. Dickens' announcement
is very bilef,--it it: to the effect that 'Master Hunt-
Phre.e earnestly hopes, (and is almost tempted tci'be-
lieve,), that all degrees of readers, young or old, rich
or poor, sae°, merry, easy of amusement or difrirult
to entertain, may find something agreeable in the
face of his old elock. That When they have made
its acquaintance, its voice may sound cheerfully, in
their ears, ana be Suggettfve of none tint pleasant
thoughts. That they may come to have faviotte and
familianassociations-connected with its nan.e, and to
look for it as for a' Welcome friend. From,week to
weep, then, Master 'Humphrey, will set his clock,
trusting that while it enuntse,she hours, it will some•
times -cheat item of their heaviness,and that while if
marks thetread of Time, it will rather scatter a few
slight"flowers on the 014 Mowers' path." • '

28. 1840:

theAnitct cltiaieFtit,intii-ofinitiiitr ind_;:ze..
-citiiiieit incial,,f4tent
each and evetyirt4rar
of buairtw., Bht 'CI

1.1of these aliisii) 11;1
lithe vOue till tit
'cyanid find- it di 4
or .10 build • an, t

market. , Font I
VIC mast have (

Lint' them by' ant

comitercial.-fittnided on no law rtut that or:
ttent in our country, at 'resit.
lion may pursue arty or Isilikiturs,
.:apericnce teaches us the neccii:!ty
(Or Who!, cotton mar itre,citned into cloth, but tye:
Itt to ran it mill "Cloths',

to take ritis iSroiltice to
division, too, conia'unt;rnaikeii.
mr chrilting, and 'we 'Mutt oh-

c*change of the:priiduct's of ;fiber.
_

we cuunot exclainge. a horse or a watch'ti)r a joint of,l
recat,rir.fur. a pr .ofshoes ; such property muSt first I
be broken intor rts, and-this is the pecidiar- office,
and almost the my use,of money. -It measures the
value ,i 1 property. and bring 3 it ititcra fifiinitinittd .fo
Our edaveuieuc _i This is the relation whii4l 'it bears
to business, andl no, other ; and While I: admit its
glee' importanctiorl deny thstitties at the fuundation,
oaths the great '4., egulator. e,f the affairs of, men. as
seems here to lief supposed.The 'friends ofLida-hill, --]
I know, assumoithatave have\an. inflation, and ihat
money rules, guides, and regulates business; when,'
in roth; the inquiries ought to be, first, bow 'touch
is necessary at 4 icirculating medium, that ne :mayllknowwhethertere is an excess; and secOnd;:dires
paper necessarily create an expansion, or mince:ebbs.
ry enlargemeeit f ttr currency, that we may judge
whether it ough to be abandoned ?.,,.The eivirutors
degitoreas .11,ltien truth wiiiat is not apparent.

They DflirrY3 'Oaf paper bi conies retiototoit, cscce..
sive, inflated. 11t_ they do.not attempt to establishii,ihofuct by any, 4roof. Sturm the 'first,.. of Jury
1836,our circulation hasnut ninth exceeded arc bun.
dred milliOns; it may, at sonic periods, have nifcheil
one hundred aniljtwenty, exclusive of meted %la pa..
per.--Is this excessive 1 Has it reached a .ptunt
abovethe urgent! necessaries of business for !vivo.
years past 1 If iehss, how much is enough 1.:mare
days ago I put thistinquirydistinctly to the Senate, and.
it 'remains, and will re,inaitiunansWered., if it can lie
proved that we ha'are too much, it can be aScertsincel,
with sufficient expilness, what is necessary.- I desire
?senators to make known the process by which they
arrive at their con'cluSions in so vitally sit *lmportant
Mattel.. They si:ein to take 'it fur granted Ilia dulie
is no evil but eiz;fatision to tear, while nothing is
Mole certain than that too small a circulating atedi.
um winks out as seat, If not gar our, ii.jurits than;

SENATOR p VIS', OF .MASS.,
itr.Pior TO MII.

one too lurge.
We have heard

credit, gambling or
of all these svere,J
questionable Feed,
establish the fact
have no necessary
independent of the

will the_ senilto
per cannot and ha

We insert:Le-levy, all that Fortiori of.this admira-
ble and severe Speech, winch relates to the opinion
of•Seubtur Buchanan, that the Sub-Treasury will
reduce the rate of wages, and bring them to the lecel
of the serf labor of Europe and the slags hithir o Cu-
ba: We commend it to every working mac : let
them read, and reflect •

But, sir, fear I have dwelt taro, long on these
matters, and swill hasten to notice that for which
chiefly rose.. Much has been said of labor, and what
is it 1 I mureay, withont offense, it ta a commodi-
ty bought and,sold, like merchandize in the market.
A mini has his skill,and,'servics to sell to vshonissia-
ever will buy them, and .his,anxions„deiire is to ob-
min the most liberal renauneration. The,senator says
the value of it is regulated by bank paper. Not so.
Mr. yresident ; not so but chiefly by the amount

tin market, and the demand which exists fur ii; mir-k
'rency may how..ver, at times hove its influence. •-• If
the supply is great sad the dennuid tbeu wa-
gesarc necessarily low ;-'.,brat if the, supply beau:mill
and the, .dernand great, they arcligh. Vt hen busi-
ness is flourishiug, the demand is urgent. and wages
r,ses whoa it is depressed, the demand diminishes
and wages fail. Bence,- too, in countries- densely
populated the supply. is , necessarily greater, improl,
podium to theltusiness,- titan in,countries thinly pep-
pled. • Thus:we see why iwages is a weid zounity;
new and fult of resources, likeours, aro in.quick de-
mand. while in-China, whereihere is avast,surplus
PoPilidea, the:maiket ist over I hstOc—es., am. ,t..ey are

Hence„, too, it' is, that in such conditions of so:
ciety we...always find the greatest •poverty, suffering•
arid, degradation. Bank paper is obvinuszot thesolo
;orchief cause Which fihea the...value ofwages,

much declumtition about bloated
ecuLtion, but if the existence

stublisberi et this moment by unL
it would hate little teutlcricy to

.f excesz.ive circulation, for they
e-innectioux trot each may elizt
othar. •

Insintain the propo.itiOn that 1):1-
not di&aited without -inflation

or excessive credit. in trade generally J Igo furth-
er and ask: him if xcess is any thing enure than 'anlcoccasional occurrene. growing out of markets quick-
ened into activity

quick-
, events rather casual than per-

manent? Is there any excess of paper in the usual
course of business, rune, suund la.ukswhii; redeem
and are able to iedetin their paper at sight, cilia for
dollar, in nictal .."--tia not easy to see how excess
ever exist under such circumat...neel,;'. I can go to-
day into any bauk in Boston, or New Ynalt, and
draw out a dollar Huth the sank ;iintiulit of paper,
and that dollar is as goad, and will buy as lunch, in
France or Germany as-any otlkr dollar there; Tile
paper, then„,is cka ly worth as much as the , silver,
fur it buys it. If 'the paper of banks is niaintoirred
at this value, and so:re.deimed itat all thuesr it is not
easy to:coMprehend.how it is, inflated, or that more
is in circulation tlitm is needed for usc.—The idea of
infhttionlpre-supposes some unsoundness. , All omit;
ey, metallic as well as paper, does and will:fluctuate
in value, and, if tbar be WS:mom then gold and sil-
ver i.vuo more exeepited from it than paper.. It. is by
no means easy to determine which fluctuates uftrnest
—money or property. Cotton is lofty dollars per
bale today, to-morrow ,it is thirty.five,.*. next day
'forty-five ; it does maifollow that the cotton ahmehas
fluctuated, or that it,has fluctuated at all ;,for. gold
and silver may be sod abundant as to depteAs the v al-
tie ofproperty, or sone:nue as to raise it: 4.i; is every
day's occurtence to find gold and silver fluettntung
in :value. commending at one time a premium, and
then none; nay, undtr some circumstances, falling
below good paper. 1 11No matter what nu hive fur
curreuty, thereinillbe flut tuations in its value great-
ly refkcting trade, tiri a circulating medium of uni;
form amount cannot be unni.taincd, any more than
yomcan limit butins 4o an exact emouni.

..;e
Tins all proves,w at seems not to be well under-

stood, or senators tvotild reasvh differently --4hatthere
is 'bit one way to tt terinitie haw _much circulation
is necessaryl. It is i . possible to ascertain Miwimuch
money may be nosery fur each member of the selt-.

arc fur the current ye r, and it is equally impossible
•to enticipate the wa is of thu great public.: .The.
queftCon is lett, theretre, to be settled by the' laws
of trade; as all other , Alen; of business. WeJern,
how much flour and 'corn are required annually, by
the demand for them ..-Sbst su we learn how-hitiela
money is,required :to,
'ability of :men lo,buy
the amotinfgrearor's
try; it would be" just"
produce as- die titnett

•

nothing can he nwr
teintimi die amount

carry forward business, by the
:So much ie rrecetimiyi

tali; and, ioagrowing.cconaWise to lilt the atootmt•of
artaocetary capitol klurety--1 - - • ;

atsert.l-tlian to attemiAtb Ire-
! iftiOat'referimcilo thelexigeh...

ey Of the intintri7-: to I:
othet-arbitity atiniun I
vaMage to bo pitied
ery, unless the sameIamount:or proi;ery.
necessariesof life "

clearly estahlishetl,, fu
tended with grei
Peon's, seems to und•
tution will regtueeti:e

lk Z3

Odr Lie tuzlish papers coUtain a correspendence
hetweeti.lttr.7Jaudon and 1414srs. Baring„ Brothers'
and.Co:4lmi% 'Theanket:s te:a charge
sonic time since-preferred ag'itiSt then-it:by a New
York' 0147r, ntot rep'eated }the' Anierictlit'coir'es-
pa' adenee !of'the London :Phey- pronounce
Such- ettartle..eittirtly withoutfOundstion, and ask` Mr.
Jeuthin,.;whethertheii entnitiet:tow.ird. hint ha's ;it any
time. been', mailed by a' breach of coptidence, giuss
deceition, !Or the eeply. of
th?,t t\ttich we pep injustice to:, all cum-

.gepprtfr.

.ay fiat 'ei,shsy
is enough; Thtre is'

•

ly lowering he raluo"LI•prol•-•
crE;tl t,t of latwr, or th4.l..tiie
iii)l- eS. tl9 to obtain tntae ofElie .

.e fuel shoold theretare;'; lie aril

~the process is t!tcesistily et-
ciifie, " The train

rbtand that reducing die eirea-
rupeny iitut "noes witiftlie

edtho Via joe tiur

..De.nhave receivedyontattninunicatifi
this mining relative to the orlicle..whichappe4red,in
the I'inie4 ne:yspaper oilthe 24th inst. signe..l t 4Gcnevese -

t•Jt.t the moment I rest leavin'g.-Pari.J, T saw
that letter fur, the first time, and glanced.sery: hastilyuscr•it;bui did not ' hear of it uzitilyeubout see forread it to me yesterday; and hirving•been"myself...theSuljec,t of repeated mnarkssaure-netrapo.per.
which.I have.paSsetlby With silentcontempt, I should
not.tease-thought of noticing the letter in viestion,.had you oat callf:d ray attention espeeially. to it, -t •

ll.caa have', ua Ititatian in :raying to you what I
hare titcriptcwsuroari Ftinkt) g very frequently oth.
err-, that the conduct of Sour house tvwenl me per-.

tared, vim if we ,cou
•

re;,%)ittitc debtors to it: tirLti

But, sir, let .us pursue this subject a little:further
copable offurther illustration.., ;:

Avonll berattled! H •
lions In, foreign tr.rde
show him his error,
exactly tho oppasite-,
i'arriedintaeseeeti,4
vf as 140. 1.s A-ILq •"nn
Priou.aßti:opprcssiy 4'affirms; and I give bi

belitiFes u reducti9
beneAcent, Let ua, 6

11. seems ti);;Eilei'ee. that 'Our relii- .1
mill be upp!oie4r, i.t,lit; „shop I-.'iril diet'heo4ttitio,arricc'fit.,,'
tauciu,siori ; i'orr lsi:4', tiii:orv, if

i ..h,,„.1 0.),,,,ni4.up,.!ik rlEc lat. /3 1,......of !he properly; the *64 iti,"
consequences. He 461etiill

.x-all credit tor 'sinierity;iiit
1inwagesand, proper lif `,Aiiiibis'

' -;:;:... •- ' ';;--. -
-

• i ; `• • -.-z
Suppose that yvezesi

onealfby
14.:a day,,theyAsillA
multimiare eightien!!
and Ea of &lithe Uigi

and -ptattrty reduee4
iakjir;•if ritkies,tire ,

41ilulhir., -and if lieef,aq
!, a.pupae,. they,;}villa lid:'RAO,

Dna ,91:all properly

,There -are :ihri,,,grerit „chase* el ilatiorerit; ' thosn.
who, produce, fr.nu the earth are .agriculturists vthesi

"who concert the product. of the earth into weftil
fur* arc manufacturers; :arid 'lair who are -614T,
ed in wanspertios, aiid • exahimOurr the prldit,ra,

created,here. Upon t'
th vr”rilti h.

I. is 04/ of facts as 64*PIA
tb•

.34 --,•4,. -.0 ,:..,q,:-•.:-.:•---.
~,

,_

‘,,_

‘:-'''?- A ::.- ~'7tlta4a ...
'9

__ .

da)l. hitters twenty irlollffes, -to provide" supplies for
himself aid they wily be he will have
ten dollars.'/Cow;r'sit.;:be it remetribered 'that we
huyiNanil Sell in forel,qii markets by their stand.iirlarat
cuireney, and thatlowerincrwagert 4nriprepetty here
is to hare no effect iliete;.oecortling to the Masoning
of the Senator, as their currency must regulate the
price of their wawa and predutts ; but cotton is to

:und duds are: to be brought, as if no such
clthege 11,4 taken place. tLiutla, mane
int 6 'counti,y_ll4l cle:rper. lf then, the Laborer
puss 1110 tiro thutket vilth 'his money, as his wal,es
are, he will have twenty, dollars to . expend in tt a,
coffre;sugar, and the "thciusand nFiiiierriea- which
'come front foreigu countries ; but if70 goes into- it
as they will beteri dollars 'under the operation of
the new tlieneiia-Itis the`retort., that with the
say e amount of• labor-he can purchase but half as
inueh foreign nierchandixe : in oilier wards, it Will,
in effect Le doublet! in pike; while it is apparently
the same.Doti tire Senator does not step here, fur he alleges
that, While the laborer would be in a better coariition.
the exporter of produce, that is cotton, &c. would der-
xirc gterner profit, the measure of a hkLe'v.'cridel be
the tilniount of reduction of wages and property. as
he would be able to produce so much cherper. To
make myself understood; I will proceed e.itti tire
same suppusitiun, 611;t wogs and property no to be
redu&il 'one-half. Then his theory is, list the" tot-.

ton planter, fur example, would produce his clef) al

half the t ost, by the rUN trig in labor the support
of it, and c..useowntly Berne tluuhle prtf.t. Tina he
would produce cheaper is undeniably true; and ii he
should sell fur the iil,4llC price he now dyes, and bring
bode rpecie, he would realise tiouhle trt.c.ts, i:roeil)-
'4.1 his laborers are vtholly 41/111.0rit'd Uil the loodur'n,
of the -I:nitirf States. This, how-- is not the

•

'you please. and sollegitlitte int-to ig so tottett
planter..the eatrioidinary innfits sutieipaud, et the

L I expense of the011aitr branchei ofindhst# f how it.r.,g
teill,iThiilieforetitit:tlitinit-iiill'il loth-Headed'lllF...—..;

Itomp'etitore. till tlif aittikef isill,-.6014 11P61 10 ‘l'li.',"..
eottOttaritidinit,iirinel fall 'just itillit4ratio yen hiteT
stinititated its itio4iction 11 Diiani 4 will--doitruit.'-'

;clcist, by the laws 14trade, COMO. to_il frlgi.iiiitil!ilii2ltiU4.-cili,ifier;liii.x4.fitnal. And 'what:lA!! Lai' gatied

111 theribulk iii041371. ",*1 00. 11.4t ,WolutclY T 144..
ing exe'ep thitfiCt will t:oii inure .of ciurlatoiJind'

1 more of our predititions tehuy-fureiin4neseirandiait..4Iour gain willinto 4icciio lid into;f loss. 1. thiiiii:ii.t '
i •pabte,of i..e.notistration, it it dues not iaigay 'itiiir: ._..._

• . -•
.. . ' '4l— "1 1 • te. '''''cieittly sppekt; hut I have,l :me o .1 11 art.". in t- .

esting and ad-impede:ltasthe stalje.4l se, '
'

..

'' —:

What me ales can -tie; have to rtiltiOts wigs' ant --
1-the value'of "provirti I *hen did Irs sun veer
Ishine upon a laboring people so bleised as these of

1 our country ha'ee lath 1 IVVltite -hat' ' 'they -avail
' been able by intuitly to ft 'td, .rlothe.., rid durst ';

the(writes su ece,ll t 1he'h:istory elf theisrotlti proves ,

--:! nothing n.oto eetteinlynthing_.6itiiiicreater atm-
; onstretion, than that where ,ettges arilit'eit there is.

the gteatet pocert3.l. and Soaring; thete_the euncif. -

tion. -of. the labored is .nost furlortiltzritetieet;" '
tbete is the least mural and intellectu4l.+ltnre ; end

1 there our race is Di K veto ; the depthicif, politica deg-
redation, inenpnbleluf r...ising itself t, that tufty -ele. .-

1 e.ationtituitied by Fa ficti 64.liglitimil il'evple, cop.i-'
leic ni gcNerning ti it eviii-otTaits. ! It pude to t!:e \

oppei,i:cof eery thing dyar'l.et to 'unit fur the ticsieni
will carry m tilt it not ;Only*;:the ungei, Liit all the

1 high iinaltlics ehicit fit 'us, to be tiitiat to tirii-- .fii. is
i iind..mdeptildent., This is u 6ufncielit answer to i.ft,

that eunl4esoid upint the stilject. , Ii Niucli s the renielly for the -diseueu tyLich atticti
1 our countr) ; and tl bile its Itidteint4 shadow .forth..Iits e,;is tity.aid nil einiceptton of 'itiini, if the hilt
,

le ez:rivel into eCet t, as has been p',rop'osed here, Z., _

must ecii.fisi. that IIsee in it luothii-g to 50011.5 ui,rs-

i Tide the 1 ot•he— u4thingto reature• -e,on6:lente; ithitii,

1 is the great nici di4,rulde enel:—ne.thiiig leo 'avert to.
turn panics—tivtliitw, to stop this actiitsn:ol de alti.aftertivic-

i geld and stiver geting on i lietstret)l ,anti other
countri,s.---tut i ..gthat hits'ilictil ngl petver emiegli -

to ievive and maintain r;roaperity-:,1 1: .
ut s. .ui h inveinuins ;to Leea!Baiid, 1 least `‘irt,ti•

to a t lose, as 311 y oritket l e.us 1;1R:illy ~i') II ti4:,' s leaq,pl;
renowL's of :ClintoraY.llo helve tieVili,,ilvd the hew ting..

.•-xt:aorcloi.lry tied acs of !his 441i14stretivv: 174.1,
vas .o,x.ii:u- to sitapt ate the lights ti 114 giimitnhs-i.
of the Feridu evheue,itnie their set pot by i 4 u..

.

awl v !tote interest, .i.a .13 nig at the ha-ls ill all,p.roiAeF-
ty, I Ilse at alt times and on all fitting, 0ct.,,,,01,,,, ,
t..-p.utetl and muirluined nitre el 1.74. e er ,of •ctil:l.:- ''',
I powers.—in this, sir, I Its% o ta4enii. area r, 1.
sincere- natisfsi ticm;l; !liFliovielt% itidll2 tAi..--6,,,e:‘.;.,-••;1'; ii'ever, e. tut red of our free "overnencia. anal iever, only' F.,111

course tit trade or of burineee.-L4iut from whence means of eustuiein4 it. lii-the nu: teUll 114.411111 1 •

would the profits come! • -sot from foreign coati- that powerful 11114.1cOlightril;4 dries of it,l,.'l'elit4... c:r•
trit e. for no change is to occur there, butfrom the puck- iz,•nr of •Alessaebu'eette, Whonsl It4o the Ironer 1.•
ets of v,,:ar aoliatanrr 01 Jureige goods inthis country, repreeent, I enter *niy• Solent!' pretert liga tat the dot •

ler the change is wholy in the wages and- pioducte irides here advanced ; and if ttiY• itiik ould re-r• 1

of our own country. The; idea is that if e.-ages am! theio in their do ellingsr, their lAtlirps,r en the der , "

prep! rty slit: together ono-half, the relative posiri.ms of illeir eettrels. I vrtiuld exhort elf titinef to be del..-
of the laborer othi tire owner ofproperty' are the same, derl by false theori4s• letatlini (them ii" rtiii i but. . iv.
1-or the laborer can purchase just us much for enc-h.rlf rouse up their energies and metre hal etcllox nethifess
of the money, and thessme amount•of prep rty wail their indigo:Men ate all atu Mitts two 41rCeir ;litmby
purchase as much labor as ',dorm—But :bat the la- d tninislater their biatoesiaidi taxi 4 their I.,bort4icr
borer Will, et any given period, have but hailas much enrich cohere. I wdeld.enticat them.ii4 to ea 1;1111.
ntaLey, and the same amount of properly will he end be made such er they{ seethe tli4lrcesed- as.ct in.:-
womb. b.ll as mirth; OM. equaltly ail the surplus povirished labt•rers af Eurepe.ind As*"a. ! ' •
gains of:the farmer, mechanic., wanutacturer and la- aarara -ear.ays -1 -___,..*.. - * ,

..„....--
..=..cri.

borer,will be but one half what they now are, in 1 . Tlit...' NIARIiOW ESCAPEJ '' • •
the nominal amount. If properly in foreign court- I 41 l• I • . . . -

• v• .. • . ; A TALE ck, Tlll'Ell. II I111es'Fnoula de scend in the same ratio, the must mat' • ; g
,could Le said of our cur...Minn' is, that it is no worse, Terrence was-a st••ut, broad-facethißreld-linntorea•- ,

fur it obviously is nollttiii , But if wetleseend white boy! about fif; y, •• who would rather tplk. Itheivivorlsa
they remain stational'', .and a profit is thence gained i and (rather sing tharidu•cither,..l Ile tillers curl o! rig-

to the exporter, nothing is ihainer that' that such rivulteral dcpetiant! upon Farmer Miullids : he wee'

profit is drawn from the consumer 01.lafeign nitnil- his hedger, his ditcqr, reaper, muwcillgardener.• and
andise, as it will take twice us itiach of our labor or foe-Oft/al; and the fanner, won by Ins l''On.nr

.

and
products'to buy it, as it now requirea.-4fthe t he„ry goodi-ustrire, kept 1111.1E3a hanger-on shu t• thefarm,
establishes thefact that the 010tter is to reap doubly 1110:e than for any jeativullll-italtts9, of ninth he
profits lot coaon, it establishes, be)oncl 1.0111101,{ , WaS ieldogl• 1-.and gidit)•" ;
the fact also, that the profit will be a tax upon cver.N, j Ah eh:c,l) ger.tleinali, who' lodged inl are farm=

that con:uuies a foreign article, arid that it %%ill house, had be n rr •,-eatedly amused Withr-thie•-itC•txt
he wholly drawn front their per kets. The senator has j power's of l'irare.-4 particularly at elpyhtsakoyhtlk
led himself into au ell or by • seep:sing that foreign ,tic lead much r.ther Idris inoiirindi vtlugektlreaint'
productiois are to conie tows tilt:olAl.. % hile.diar c'x'•• had riot tweet br..ked, as he heard him pls to the
-pints are to keep tip where they are. stie thinks the stablS, where he wee to perform Ithe augerri process..
import( r sells in a little market ialflatad by. paper; and Ttarence bud just re,ited himself on his pilehfork,l.:
realizes an extraordinary prbflt. But he touet per- t Rive more discs to the last caaence of *Nada roc

wive that the low and depree'Sed state of the,working l (itr rir," when the gentleman complixiictited him by:
classes in Europe, is proofenough that no eicessive seilli• a Yen'te a fine enh.e ofY'hir • own Ter-
profit ire, obtained here '`uPeri •g.tsorls—none that can refer." . f
beta essential reduction ; and that white raw MArear 1 •• Faith, eiri", repiied lie, ,*you Mo)` soy Allot end
atailitairrs its price, foreign go,ds must also tnaiuralr,! thank Geld far it ; alprough it bad likieto ll:ate beta
theirs. In the great competition of trade, thin idea, the roil. of me, so ic ?lad. ''

.. , I 1 -
r•T•

of excessive profit to the impdrtet is also hillarious. -, a The min of y aui trlY good fillorerlhoe , so !. ". • .

-.....

To follow out the -care I have e:niipose.l.—The iii-
\.• I can soon inrente you hew,' sir, " ettielhe ; "tree:

come of every Men 'except the exporter, is to I Yon. should hear the Song first, ai.d by !thee:Lyon Wii.- -

he redueta one hall in the value of wages and ‘sei, what they had everts dtdla(dr toe.'
Property, while all foreign merchandize will coat the • "Well, Terrence,r said the k,:utican, "if ye-ti
511111e, which:WM obvititt.ly, ineffect, chtuble the prlt.r.,* "liltTime "a• ••••' the et vetting, and sing 'la' the songl4

is it will take twice ere amount of labor, or twice` I'll'heatr your story, #ild give you half a (*All: "

the ailment of -the products of labor to purchase it. k "Oh, by'riad, thatTll do! and thang yotir hewn."
Ido not ascribe this pewer*te the bill, but it is e- *raid Terrence. Su 1accordingly!, he I breshed his

Dough fur me that its fr,entli do. What reepon.4 brogues, washed his Ohining face, but en his lung-
will the farmers, tnechenies; rosniaat osiers and la- tailed grey fro ze, se-dr-made himself •clean and ducenlr4
borers Make to such a flagitious propositluu r can to*gcanto.the prismi lee, and made hit' bow -among
they he reconciled to such a-measure of oppression I the family party, 1310 commenced' `The Prete° or
one thatextorts from them the fruits of their industry Blarney,' -The Cruidkeen,' •The boyslof Kilkenny,'
to professedly conch the plainer who now errjoya a •Dohny brook Fair,' Mid many others, When he camo

-prosperity unequalled in the rest of the -country 1 to a full step." - 1 .1 :

d cueNo, sir, such plans of sectional aggrandizement,nt, an "INinv, sit'," sans he, "IT give y°O thattb -
such a disregard of the interest:of the greutesi : and was ,near the - ruin 41 me.'" This waspaine latli.ee.:
most powerful class of the Pioplo in our country, than- •The Wake •of Teddy Roe,' afeong is *elf

can truly excite their dirgust arid indignation. Thus, known as the 147.74 S. W.RY4Y, outhOr of She:
sir, I hate traced the benefits *of thiijall, if it have f liinerant ; which, when TerreuCe It . &netted, be •
any, as interpieted by rib trieies, to the rich turd .said i "Them, air, lilacs she ono; -tin I never eing•'
powerful. I hate, if I dristeltS hut, delaMnstraitd I a. lAA I thiiyk of the ?prow escape I bell ‘ ',Alfdltlal,';
they- are to he wade richer by -a tax upon less *forth. I'll tell you hew that was:- I was birraingitbe -an

;b-nateut More industrious end 'eve re swcessrmus ft I- with manure,,,Ged help me! one moruclig,prulOng--
19w eitiiens—a tax that they never can and never ing that song, when t gentleman tame IV. 4ua stood,

ill se!"--- * , long as their Ferrer Cllll he telt to listen to me. FaiFts! I little thought 01l the Pia-
% 10.will submit le, eo .

through the ballot box.
./3aL.ilir, Li; net oll; While we are, thus to

have intOletuble btirdrns loudtd upon us, to add= to

the weight of intifenibarfashmenis, and to inef‘ace
our sufferings, end_while the ilebter pattlyb of the
public ore to ht,erusber ,d end gretin4to dust- is,tween
the upperend iietber wilistoneof tL s. pisiccss, die
man of money ii,tit'Ouly. t3:eicipanitildruwq, l•ut
to havelas propcity. don-bled. .-He cibti bolds cash
or its equivalent in note:, boi.ds' or etotks, tval toa-
ide to buy dOublo: the itinount'i.d. it,
and »ill therefore hare its vultie_ doubled on his
bands; for e .vt ages and ProPerty ere' ge
whey is to go upin the tech). • •
:If the friends of this-bill haVe given to it a true

eiisfoictisin.irtsu NI! of privileges to the rid., bin a
aclotirge-tri'alfothers:.

whoalliellßytui portion _of the public 1.'2,h it,
so inrignif lcent,"as ti be dtsregsrefia SO*,
venture to itsititt-t7ll:the•Brno* 4.esisting:intlehtT
cit•ess '6by teontietcial. ecluutty =me neatly, it, net

te,egpal Te'lheytarte-efTorpertkinthat.country.
u'Uther it betirli or ptOsfelotii 41' •4‘.-17otyg; unit 3:otieuniiiit enunge; to 16e extenftenitemilt

, ~; • ' .1 .Chief hi: was putting tot me. •• i i OU
,iitriln sceigen t

voice,' says he, ony rian, and that's le goo vorig,

you're Singing.' •Finth, 1 have Sir,' 'fr I hail beets-
told it often lefore; itind fur the Song, shut it briii;-
Bunro,hir,3.lo that- teift.Y-41- the tvaiid•-tritirely.'
AVell.* says he,.have poi any more of itliethiongsr _
-Shure I have, sir, ,s,ays'l, .one fue .evericlay inthe'
week.' .Well, then, come up toi.,,ritY bbeseini•DuV1.Ito, And sing oil you know, and I;iii'tiff -4e at-I cao)
do fur )uu ; butyvould )ou lai afraid tosing 'dune
to:lre's Isige core pane ..lotTs'ihtle least air ;-thits

Lagt-r the leiter, and then tlyy ill-all ihealiistonce. .

•Be toldtnet'tbeie he -iinti :I:ari'd Iticakdinati 1.1
'Willi, ehtl -was shovetti' opitiiii7ine tiftiii:riPkiigaii;:
vi he'e-sat one beiutiful cratif.-ail-the fa1,,,,afl ands, t
nother at the harp. = eretreneWtartili:-laisTla.:
inyself,..ghoultiyontself, up,yon''re sthong,lortnifia i!ii,., -
Indy ;"and sure enough there 1;1?Si3 a giantco mpany. ',l
Orre,of the beautiful creatures handed .oie,, Itlitik:hisi„,,-
au n hands, a ginsi of wine, raying, `talti.thii4-Mr;,
O'Farrell. before— yau..-..begin.7..', i(4l.4",44liniglit T
• Afittir CrFat rt 111-:-.but .I.wish erty..pe;tlOr. ilfird
t4ef.':- . So I plucked up a etrirli,, and-iir#10;. ,,1'1if,,:ac....,
i.,,i,er ,:id ter yoo,tha'arii. foitini.pifiopli*teot4.)..nilin ,;•

l' -bet ' ielt,hate.i.uppose .tt e_re.aitoh 0 o toroturcreditor; oi : tin it.. an Int.ira...o -to 54411 sittg,-bitter ialtotr U.

trio64l!iilffilhes,,,tti'a.reainiteeilit.itia tlificlara4kiltilitif'l im.alie6t-iasti:inlife -of achillse;-'4Aoty.itlftbOtttil9-:
a ci4E ‘h, zi','asth upli,'ltetiktfoi„;:aaah-aiii ha oi,C4T. dritlernan'tp it &SEM a erutileejlt fl,enelkitri.iltli4l'
k,ca i'44- '':rictieca:, sakaset -11-mali has. iturchbied, wade all the &O'er will„ me: , i- .7 1y.41-A:sit ;ibir#ol,sl6.ooo'Vniith of irroieztY at er4eat'pireei, ina 0v..., stand ,i p._,,,,,-r.....ray,.1.,......ijii...5.44 Itald the'

en biz .oad tnt it yau ,relltlaCits value one-balf,-suil- t. gcntfeintan. • • ,Well, tLen; 'as-.ls'urs.ti.,--kr,1:1001t4., thare
it is WOrgi.i.Ose,oo6 , Bow is it iidsiitdeilut withre: t rdliii;of. one like,youtvelvesi',l4.ll:4aral IPFlohtill
eaurees thus reducczl,iiic.; tl-I:l4l;)rsc.iii ne”.r.lia.y' 1 I-tai gm"''ye thekhrne tattning.:!) , Wiilla4l4`ar '4,il

4AV, air, you eaunot. 91intain a state of tbira sUch , 1 ta4irk, to ttivirintila:adliariatirl,po. nicntrk. ,:4:.:...4,,, e...1
.44, 11,8.1.,,,..115,,,,1ina.5edl iyon:,6ri, ,cilsw iv:ay.:ilia -dis: , iti.,,:f;k ,„,,.1 -.,.:.:.: . 1„....: ,

-

:', ~ /y. '.r ., t 1 ..ia.7l tile' C 4 ;'..
444_us aa Jcisn haveil liaiil,.,; Itailii.; 1411 :iill i'LiihTi• '2•Vbeii''i .f.r.V;;; ,12.• 1N4.-:•-y,,4,117:yrE, ;11F. *1,4114';','": Y. i

I ,env, weik, out ilo sue ac:cutiagei•as arc itatlirtiteit ..I"cinnee nt go$•-yii.u,tu:ltyfit4vqtper,fr se 1, passcg,

Or the planter. - Vie; tliiiicoritiiiil4 'llaiiiii tprisi;; : tifi'tbieeisf 'Omni ioims:thre# sikStars,stsysit.% - t Or;
[ i'"it IL?? •;i;11_4,-(Pitt lii: rn,rin:7l, ay: , if,;-f."6-.4e::-'*f.:: ~g1ee51.10,11..e !•41')i,..te.titsdi'l Funi11?t.!1eNt44..'0.0.51.:,


